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"noonusu I want to take hint away 
from,here. I came to America to look 
lifter him—he laid been horribly 
neglected—mid I find him entangled 
In some network of crime. I made 
him admit It was something with dan
ger In It. At dinner you ult tiled to 
deceive me, und you would have suc
ceeded If I hadn’t happened to know 
something about oil. You wuut him 
because of . Ills courage, und because 
he Is strong and a goot shot and boxes 
Well. He Isn't clever and scheming 
as you are, and I won't have him 
made use of."

“Nila, Nltn,” groaned her father, 
"you've got everything wrong.”

VI think I have misjudged .your fa
ther," Mllman said.. "I am very glad 
to Arid what you did was not at his 
suggestion. I think there Is*much for 
you to explain. You are a guest un
der my roof, and there tire certain 
laws of courtesy nud consideration 
not less binding on you than me. You 
have chosen to break them. You have 
spied upon us. You have not be
haved as I should have expected a 
gentlewoman of your family to do. 
Why?”

"I've told you,” she cried. "I know 
you are trying to make my father help 
you In something desperate, and I 
don't choose to have him run risks for 
other men.”

"You are absolutely wrong," the 
miserable Barnes asserted.

“Prove It,” she retorted. "You are 
silent. You dare not tell me the 
truth. I knew ,you wonlQn’t, so I 
climbed out of the whitlow to listen, to 
what you were talking about. I'm not 
going to make nny silly fuss by telling 
the police. All I want Is to take my 
father away. I’m going to make a 
success of him.”

"He Is free to go,” said Peter Mil- 
man wearily. He looked at Malet and 
Bradhey. “So are you. I suppose'I 
did lure you here under fulse pre
tenses'. In the beginning It seemed so 
simple.”' ‘ ■ . • » . . .

Nita looked about her In amaze
ment." She did not understand w’hy It 
spenied -they had forgotten, her. Even 
her father turned' from her to Peter 
Mllman.

“I shall go only when you have no 
further use for me,” said Bradney.

“When I h ave‘done what I prom
ised 1 11 go. Not before.” This from 
Malet

“There Were no fulse preten’ses In 
It," Neeland Barnes cried. “‘I came 
willingly, and I’ll be”"d—d If I go.”

"Whijt does it all mean?” the girl 
whispered. There was no doubting 
the friendship, almost the affection, 
wilh which the other men regarded 
Mr. Mllman. There was a sterner air 
about her father when he faced her 
than she had ever seen liefore.
, “Nlta,” he said, “with one exception, 

all the hurts.I've Received, nil the bad 
hurts that Is, have* been from pals 
who thought they were acting for uly 
good. You’ve been dangerously near 
doing that tonight. You’ve got every
thing twisted., Y'ou have made me 
appear In a very poor light among 
men I respect."

There were tears dimming her vio
let eyes when she looked at him.
; “Oh, daddy," she murmured, "I only 

wanted to help you.' When you came 
to'iiiy room I suld. 'My father and Ills 
friends, right or wrong.’ I meant It."

“You did not know what you were 
I wo in is fng,” Mllman declared. "Do 
you menu that if you found your fa
ther engaged In doing something the 
world thought wroug you would take 
his part?”

"If I thought he was Justified, I 
would.”

“Is It fair to involve her?” Brndney 
broke In.

“Certainly not,” Mulet decided.
“Perhaps you are right,” Mllman 

sighed. “I only know that you might 
have been a. great figure in the world 
of art, and Mr. Bradney world famous 
as a scientist, ana I myself with a for
tune und a home, but for the malevo
lence of One man.”

“Did that man injure my father?” 
she demanded.

"But for tills man your father would 
not have been warned off the turf. 
But for him the clubs that he had to 
resign from would have welcomed 
him.”

“Walt, wait,” she begged. ”1 want 
to-think.” Naturally It. was of her 
fattier she thought She had always 
defended him ugalnst her aunt, but 
she had never beet) able to dismiss 
the accusations as worthless. She had 
fouClirbecause sfiefloved him; not be
cause she believed In him. And now 
to lenrji that, after all. Ills past was 
not disgraceful, filled her with hope 
and courage. She was ashamed of 
hersplf that she hod ever douhted him. 
There was no-sacrifice he demanded 
of her she would not fulfill gladly.

"Will you tell me all about It?" she 
pleaded. "No, daddy, not you. Y’ou 
always wander Into the bypaths of 
narrative. Le{ Mr. Mllman tell me.”

Very concisely he laid liefore her 
what he had told the other men of 
Paul Raxon and his way of life. As 
she listened she saw clearly that It 
was to the malignity of one man that 
three lives had been ruined and a 
fourth btought to a penniless old age. 
She listened attentively to tbe futile

pinna they had elaborated and re
jected. Perhaps to tier fresher and 
more alert mind these plans seemed 
commonplace, and doomed to failure. 
But she knew It was not to common
place men she listened.

“Now, Mr. Bruduey,” she com
manded, “tell me your story."

When he had finished she said: “Of 
course It was Mr. Mllman who was 
the unknown giver of that hundred 
thousand dollars."

Peter Mllman turned red. But he 
could not deny It.

"Why didn't you tell me?" Bradney 
usked, with reproach In his voice.

“I did not want to influence you. 1 
wanted you to decide for yourself."

She listened to Malet’s story and 
her father's.

“I shall be a great help to you,” she 
said cheerfully when she was In pos
session of whnt facts they could give 
her. “A woman's brains are always 
useful. Y’ou see, she so often Jumps 
to the right conclusions when you men 
lire floundering along In doubt."

"We haven’t one Idea worth discuss
ing," Malet admitted.

“I noticed that.” She laughed. "I 
think I see exactly how It can be 
done."

“N'ita," cried her father. He 
thought she was making a Jest of It.

“I mean It, daddy," she said earn
estly. “Fellow-conspirators all, listen."

CHAPTER VII

Pnul Rtixon know vory well that his 
sudden success would make enemies 
for him among the established powers 
In Wall Street. Hut he also knew that 
he was not to be brought low by any

“What Does It All Mean?” the Girl 
Whispered.

combination against him so long as 
he kept his head and resisted specula
tion.'

For the moment he was content to 
rest and allow financial writers to 
womiei what his next move would he. 
He had purchased a home built for 
large entertainments nnd determined 
to become known as one of America’s 
great hosts. And with this he would 
erect a reputation for those domestic 
virtues which count so much when 
electioneering. Kaxon smiled grimly 
when he reflected this meant he should 
be on good terms with his wife. Mrs. 
Kaxon, unaware of his ambitions, was 
amazed ut finding him so reasonably 
human.

She was not unaware of her own 
limitations. The Idea that she must 
with a bound become a famous hostess 
was disquieting. The years had not 
dealt so kindly with her as with Haul.

“I have here,” he said one morning, 
“a list of people with whom I want to 
establish social relations. At present 
I don’t know a quarter of them ex
cept by name.”

“Why fill the house with strangers?” 
she asked.

“Because I want something from 
every name on this list. We’ve got to 
entertain so well that they talk about 
us. This social racket with me Is a

means to an end. I’m playing a game, 
and if you play it with me you can 
be a great Washington hostess.”

“I don’t know anything about being j 
a great hostess,” she grumbled.

“You’ve got to learn. I’m counting 
on you and the girls to be an asset 
to me.”

Mrs. Raxon was afraid of him. She 
knew he would not forgive her If she 
failed, and yet was conscious that she 
lacked ability for the part she was to I 
play. I!e came of a better family than 
she. He was never at a loss conversa
tionally. It was wise, she thought, to j 
point out her limitations now.

“I don’t expect you to catch onto 
this social end yet. You can hire a | 
well-bred woman to teach you. When | 
you’ve learnt all she can teach, fire 
her and get another. It’s a good sys 
tern. I’ve used it u lot. Don’t expect 
to consult me. I «hull be too busy. 
I’ve got to remodel this place so it 
doesn’t look so much like a summer 
hotel. I’m a little doubtful of the I 
furniture. All Bellington knew was t» 
put his faith in upholsterers. I’m go
ing to make a nine-hole golf course, u 
polo ground and a swimming pool.”

“Oh, but Paul,” she cried, “I shall 
have to ask you when I don’t know.' |

“Ask me as little ns you can,” he I 
snapped. “It will cost you money to j 
run this place like a well-oiled ina 
chine, but I’m not limiting you. Hir* 
anyone you want to help you.”

She looked again through the list of 
names. Among them were those of 
whose doings she had read in the so 
cial columns for years. Some were 
equally prominent In politics and 
finance. The name McKlmber headed 
the list.

“Make the most you can, without 
overdoing it, of the McKlmbers,” he 
commanded. “I want the world to 
think McKlmber and I are bosom 
friends. Cultivate his wife. She** 
fat, too, so you can talk calories to
gether. Young Robin McKlmber if- 
more or less a society type and will 
be glad to find a polo field here when 
he comes.”

“I wish I understood you better,” 
she said a trifle wistfully. She had 
not been the only woman to say that.

“I’m glad you don’t,” he said cryp 
tically; “that prevents your giving mf 
away. I’m one of those men whose 
peculiar joy it Is to play a lone hand. 
If you share secrets, they are only 
fifty per cent your own.”

She was vastly relieved that she 
had confessed her Ineptitudes. She 
could go the more cheerfully about 
her tasks now. She wondered why 
the McKlmbers were so Important in 
Paul’s eyes. Other names exceeded 
them far In the social scale as she np 
prehended It. That he had been chair 
man of the national committee of her 
husband’s party meant nothing to Mrs. 
Raxon. Her thoughts turned t: 
Robin, the polo-playing heir to great 
riches. Well, her own Gertrude wag 
good looking and a great helross. She 
felt a spirit of gratitude toward her 
husband which had long been a stran
ger to her. Most men hated their 
wives embarking on deliberate at
tempts to capture society.

The idea of hiring the well-bred 
woman came back to her when she felt 
her butler’s sneer. How that man 
seemed to dislike her. How superior 
he seemed and how aware of her so
cial deficiencies. Yet she lacked the 
courage to dismiss him. She opened 
her mouth us though to frame a sen
tence which would annihilate him and 
reduce him to the ranks of one looking 
for work, when her courage failed. 
Distinctly there was something to be 
said for the well-bred woman. Such 
a one would know how to deal with 
butlers like this.

“A Miss Brown to see you, madam,” 
said the butler. From his tones It 
seemed Miss Brown was only less dis
tasteful than his employer. He pre
sented a curd on a silver tray. Un
der Miss Brown’s name was penciled, 
“I am calling ut the suggestion of Mrs. 
Hamilton Buxton.”

Although Mrs. Raxon had not been 
In her native land for some years, she 
knew Mrs. Buxton’s name very well 
as a distinguished member of the 
smart hunting set. Also Mrs. Bux
ton’s name was among those to be 
cultivated. She would see Miss 
Agatha Brown.
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Sm all Tribe Resists Domination of Russia

Though technically a part of the 
old Roman empire under the rule of 
the czars, the Russians In reality 
never conquered SvaneTla. which has 
been occupied by an Isolated mountain 
tribe occupying a small area In the 
heart of the Caucasus mountains. The 
Svanetian state, supposed to have 
been founded nearly 4,000 years ago, 
has been a republic ever since, mak
ing It the oldest republic In the world. 
In 1921, when the Communists extend 
ed their power along the Black sea, 
they decided to attempt to conquer 
Svanetla. The Svans gent a delega
tion down to warn the troops that It 
would be vain for them to try to break 
through the mountain harrier. The 
Russian captain refused to take heed.

He went through southern Svanetla 
without trouble. With his battalion 
of 400 men marching single file along 
the trail he came to the almost path
less route on the cliffs overhanging 
the River Ingur, and there was 
trapped. Forty Svans, grouped on the 
opposite bank of the river, shot down 
the 400 Russian troops. Later, how 
ever, the Russians entered Svanetla 
by using machine guns, hot It was an 
empty victory for them, because the 
Svans never have yielded to outside 
dictation.—Asia Magazine.

L E S S O N  T E X T — 1 Ram., c h a p .  2«.
G O L D E N  T E X T — B e n o t  o v e r c o m e  ot 

evil, n u t  o v e r c o m e  evil w i t h  goo d .
P R I M A R Y  T O P I C — D a v i d ' s  K i n d 

n e s s  to H is  E n e m y .
J U N I O R  T O P I C — D a v id  S h o w s  M ercy .
I N T E R M E D I A T E  A N D  S E N I O R  T O P 

IC — H o w  to  T r e a t  T h o s e  W h o  W r o n g  
Us.

YOU N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P 
IC— O v e r c o m i n g  E v i l  W i t h  Good.

I. Saul In Pursuit of David (vv. 1-3).
Ever since David took his departure 

from Jonathan (ch. 20), when that 
crowning not of friendship was shown, 
Saul had been hunting him as a wild 
animal. He now pursues him with 
3,000 chosen men. David flees from 
place to place and Is In hiding ns an 
outlaw. Sometimes he Is In the ene
my’s country doing disreputable 
things. This Is the period of Ills 
schooling, which fitted hlin to he the 
future eminent king. It was a hitter 
period in his life, but God sent him to 
this school and adapted the Instruc
tion to his needs. David could never 
have been the broad man that he 
was had he not been prepared In this 
crucible of hitter experience. lie 
learned many lessons, among which 
may be mentioned:

1. His own iveukness. It wns nec
essary that he lie humbled under the 
sense of Ills Infirmities. Before nny 
one Is fit to he raised to a position of 
prominence he must he made to know 
his limitations nnd weaknesses. Un- | 
less a man 1ms learned this lesson, 
sudden elevation to power will utterly 
ruin him.

2. His dependence upon God. Da
vid's many miraculous escapes caused I 
him to realize that the Lord had re- j 
deemed him out of his adversity.

3. He learned the country and peo
ple over which he was to rule. By 
knowing the grievous nllllctioDS which 
Saul Imd heaped upon the people, he 
could sympathize nnd remove them.

4. He learned the magnanimity of 
self-control. Tills a man must know 
before he can lie a true king, lie that 
ruleth his spirit Is better than he that 
tnketh a city ( l’rov. 10:32).

II, Saul in David’s Hands (vv. 4-20).
1. David sends out spies (v. 4). 

This he did to find out whether Saul 
was come In very deed.

2. David In Saul’s camp (vv. 5-11). 
He took with him Abishul und went 
In the night to where Saul was sleep
ing. Abishai asked to be allowed to 
kill Saul, but David forbade him be
cause Saul was the Lord's unnointed.

3. David takes Saul's spear and 
cruse of water (vv. 12,13). Once be
fore at Engedl (chap. 24) David 
spared Saul's life. Now again he was 
at his mercy. This David did that he 
might show tangible evidence to the 
king that he had no evil Intent.

4. David taunts Abner, the king's 
bodyguard (vv. 14-10). lie  calls to 
Abner and taunts him for his listless- 
ness—his failure to watch over the 
Lord’s annointed, the evidence of 
which Is the cruse nnd spear In his 
hands.

5. David reasons with Saul (vv. 
17-20). David reasoned with Saul, 
showing that he had nothing hut good 
Intentions toward the king, lie asked 
that he would show what wrong he 
had done, or what evil Intent was In 
Ills heart If the Lord was directing 
Saul he was willing to appease His 
wrath with an offering. If Saul was 
only hunting him because wicked men 
were urging him, a curse should he 
pronounced upon them. David Is very 
humble and begs Saul to relent, for 
surely if he had any wicked purpose 
he would not have saved his life twice 
when the Lord had placed Saul wholly 
at his mercy. David recognized the 
fact that the Lord had delivered Saul 
Into his hands not to kill, hut to save. 
He did not kill, neither did lie allow 
his servants to kill.

III. Saul’s Confession (vv.21-23).
1. He confessed that he had sinned. 

The sad feature about his confession 
Is that It lacked conviction, for he 
went right on sinning.

2. He confessed that he hud played 
the fool and erred exceedingly. We 
see about us daily many using such 
expressions, hut still they go on re
peating tlielr sins. David shows Ids 
magnanimity of spirit, however, in 
delivering the cruse and spear to 
Saul’s servant. He knew tlmt Saul's 
confession was not genuine, so he was 
afraid to go near, lie still appeals to 
Saul’s kindness to him, and they part 
never to meet again.
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If you want what you wanl 
when you want it—in the print
ing line—

WE HAVE IT!

PLUMBING
Pipes and F ittings 
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/Tdvertisers 
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CUTS MORE 

SLICES
TO TIIE LOAF

An ideal slice-size for toasting, sandwiches and 
children’s between meal snacks.

ECONOMICAL FOR LARGE FAMILIES

The same Ilolsuin quality that won the Harry M. 
Freer Trophy the second time in two years, the  
same price as the regular large loaf.

Sold at Your Favorite ^  |\yT
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Praying
• “It Is hotter to do a little with | 
prayer and in the Spirit than to be 
busy with many things In your own 
strengt h."

Spiritual Love
All real spiritual love Is but n por

tion of Christ’s love which yearns In | 
all who are united to Him.—Alford.

An Im portan t Duty
You have not fulfilled every duly un 

legs you hnve fulfilled that of being 
pleasant—Charles Buxton.

A p p e t i t e  o f  K a n g a ro o
One kangaroo will eat a* much gras* 

dally as six sheep.

B ew are of Low Aim
Not failure, hut low aim is crime.— 

Lowell.

Give Him One of 
Your Cards,Bob!

/Two men In a sedan and a farmer and his boy in 
a smaller car had stooped on a country road for 
a short discussion of business in general The 
farmer and one of the men from town were old 
friends. The other was unknown to him.
“Give Mr. Hartley one of your cards, Bob,” sug
gested the farmer’s friend. " You ought to do some 
business with him before long.”
Now, If Bob had presented his card to Mr Hart
ley, there would be little of interest to us in the 
transaction. fJvt Bob did not have a card lo gioe him!
Whatever your business or profession may be, 
goo can’t afford to be without a supply of personal 
cards. Your business is built by making yourself 
known favorably to a lot of people. When folks 
need, or consider, something in your line, you 
want them tc think 0/  you. If they have your card 
the chance* are in your fover.
There is no better place in this community to get 
personal cards — for business, social or campaign 
uae —than right at thm newspaper office. Our 
prices will please you just as much as the curds. 
Let us prove it. ^ o u  need them N O W t


